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Tjje" Raosevett-Jfanp- Negro Vote
Hunt.

1'rcsiJent Roosevelt's mom,pjV, at
vra player'to the colored gal lory luw

been destroyed. Senator Hiiiina h::

bounded onto rhe stage and demand-e-

his share of atten-

tion and applause. It is fully un-

derstood by the whole w hite popula-
tion of the country that cither gen-

tleman is willing to make any sacri-
fice of dignity in return for Southern
delegates to the next National Re-

publican Convention.
The contest between the two for

the favor of their fellow citizens of
African descent has its comic as-

pect, of course, but only the
will care to dwell on the lu-

dicrous side of such a degrading
between the President of the

United States and the leading Re

publican Senator, his rival for the
nomination m 1'J04.

Mr. Roosevelt, proi ssing the very
noblest motives the while, appoints
negroes to ofliee in the South and
takes every occasion to retukefoutn
erners for not liking loo intimate
personal contact with a race whom

they, in common with Mr. Roosevelt,
refuse to regaul its their equals. This
policy appeals to the pride of the
blacks, and the President has calcu-
lated that in exchange for "recogni-
tion" the negroes will tlock to the
polls in his behalf when the tinio for

electing delegates arrives.
But now comes Senator Hanna

with a bill providing for the pen-

sioning of every a measure

that would take hundreds of million;-fro-

the Treasury were it to become
a law. Nobody better than Senator
llanua knows that there is" nut the
remotest possibility of his bill eer
becoming a law. There is not the
least probability that it will ever be
brought to a vote in this or any oth'--

Congress. But that does not con-

cern Mr. Hanna. What he is aftei
now is popularity on the plantations
and in the back alleys of Southern
cities, where Mr. Koosovelt of late
has been having it all his own way.
The poor black man may be grateful
to the l'rcsidciie for giving a

and a tiosMlieo or two totvl- -

ored fit hat is such "tve- -

OglMtuCI,"
cotnp.ui-o:- i v

Hanna peiisii
th.. famili:-Th- e

pisvile
to be lli:'i"i
the liegnn
whole ni'i' it; V.i pill
their scruple No one

conditions le the
where there is a !.n popll- -

Nation, call Vefi.ii iidv
sympathizing with
Messrs. KiKiscell

started m iv il 'u si;
Comill.t'lilie... II:!
CO'isf trilling 1. 1'

the diCicnl'M a "
eutly burden. looieiii.Vi

i

liber..tc!v thev are lillin
of great masses of ignorant mgr.,
with hopes of political
social equality ami material aiivan-tage- s

that can never lie realized.
President Roosevelt and Senator

Hanna are intelligent na n. They
know perfectly well what must be
the effects of their bids for negro
popularity. They are engaged for
political purposes in stirring up the
blacks against the whites.

That is a sinister business. .Not
only is it to the last degree discredit-
able to the President and the Sena-
tor as public men, but it is highly
dangerous so dangerous that it be-

comes the duty of patriotic men
throughout the Union, regardless of
party, to lift theii voices and order a

The South is part of our common
country and as such is as much en-

titled t internal pence as in any
other part. For outside politicians
to disturb its quiet and threaten it.- -

safety in order that they may forth i

Uieir personal ends in a national con
ventiou is simply inf unoiis. If th
Chinese of the Pucillo Coast were fif
ty times as numerous us thev
aud had votes, and Roosevelt and
Hanna, for the sake of delegates.
snouiu endeavor to rouse the yellow
men against the whites there, that
wonld be a precise parallel to what
ine south. -

livery real friend of the negro,
every enemy of race hatred, every foe
of sectionalism, and every citizen w ho
cares lor the dignity of the President
tial and Senatorial bflice must de-
plore the course of Mr. Roosevelt
and Mr. llanua. Their rivalry as
aspirants for the Presidency lias car-
ried them beyond all nerniiiil,l,.
bounds. While they alarm and in
cense me south, they humiliate the
Mimea mates by debastne our nol
tics to a Jertl that puts us to shame
wore tae cJviuietl world. W. 11.

Heart, president of the National As-
sociations of Democratic Glnbs , ud

ongressmaii-etec- t from New York,
in the New York American.

A JVe w Eook Zljb.J
. Tarn iwwailiag awr'vitwen of the

, ok lOHeimmtiiiiy copv oreiiiesof
original poetry tliy niay have" in
hand euta wetMsas have not been
printed in any Imok hfetif,n-- will
have tlmn rxaumied by n rommittee
of w h .lars. . Am pn'm or poems
ht n passed and published in the

ixu win tun tie the author of such
to a copy .f tbhf free mhiv

Tho bmi of cine ZuO n

more or will be Ijonud i,. cloth
and sold for $ 1 jx-- r copy.

Al any heapHpef pabIL.hiti
tin notice aud auidiug me a Uiriwl

! lint iil gi of
i tjlr five tent by mail whm

- r ,( .

J.EVI FRANStlV, rubiubor. ,

Washington Letter.

Speclnl Cor. The C 'ui .V.--.

Washington, ). C.Feb. 23.
Since t be that are dark and

thi tricks thu are vain as practiced
by this trusts of the country have
been exposed by William Randolph
Hearst, by the publication of the tel-

egram sent by Rockefeller's man
ArcbVld to Senator Matthew Stan-
ley Quay, of Pennsylvania, the word
ititrage has come into common use
in the capital of the nation. The
word means the same thing when
us.il l v all, but it is used from many
different standpoints. The President
thinks it a:i outrage that anybody
should ir.l Senators of the United
Stnt a t 'eram to influence legisla-
tion that is aimed at them.

The Senators think it an outrage
that anylu'dy should have discovered
that it telegram had been sent to an'
honorable Senator, also an outrage
that anv impel should have printed
it, thereby bringing that honorable
body into disrepute with the vulgar
rulible and the hoi polloi of the conn'
try. The real outrage, however, ii

that a number of honora
ble Senators of the United States
should have received telegrams dic
tating to them how they should vols
on any subject of legislation, and
thai, so far, not one man has arisen
it! Ins plaee on the Hoor of the Sen-

ate ami mentioned that fact and de
manded en investigation. To this
omiilexion has it come at last, that

a trust magnate can, with impunity,
insult (no greatest deliberative body
in the world without a murmur of
protest from that body or any mem-

ber thereof. When w ill it end, and
where will it end!' It is up to the
people. If they like this sort of
thing they can continue the Repub-
lican p:irty in power and they will
get a surfeit of it.

Although the House has agreed
to consider the Fowler currency bill
at this session of Congress, it never
will become a law. The edict hath
gone forth from the powers that be
that the only currency bill that shall
become a law at this session is the
Aldrich bill, which is in the imtuie
of a s 'institute for the Fouler bill,
and gives the gold trust and the
banks of the country a tighter cinch
uii the people than even the Kowler
hill. They say they intend to push
it through and I guess they w ill.

Thi'J ran d" most any old thing they
wish to do and the people pav the

Phiilipiiie
e all the

ibis session of
noi r .is, aided by
. leise consciences
new. because thev
. n.l.ipelleil the

nl.Hi-a'- i i: to pass a
giving the i ii:i;ijii:ie Is'ands
same ci ill. is we have in this

iimtrv, thus !, .ting them as a
trt ot tins ciMintr and rot as a col

iiiiv t'i bo i'ido;ti il and looted; but
when the I, ill iviuh.d the Kcimbli
an .Veilatc thev "mashed it and sent

.1 hi.-'- .1 ill.- ii.ia.-- e with the same

:i.:.!ie, conimittce. In otic
..or.ls. i; is a system that will give

ti.e evidniters ami h)ters the best of
it and (.Ii the poor Filipinos. This
is a riot of ranaeitv and the lieimbli

. uWit .... ,,: ,'
tell.

The great (frosvenor, of Ohio, tin
niiiiithpieceof the McKinley admin
isiruMiis, mo meliiDcr ot tile

on rules iii the House, through
Ii";,' hands go all the legislation,

p.i d i.y 'nit hoily, anil w ho has
L'i. i !!: i.'i piiblican oracle, the

i.hi an.l political prophet and
seer and as Champ Clark culls him
tin- "stud Img of arithmetic," has
come to grief. The Republican idol
is shattered, and its earth star tiled.
The immaculate and
(irosvenor has fa'lcn from his

perch, and he popped like a
painted bladder.

He has been caught pulling trust
magnates' legs in the most approved
and latest fashion, (irosvenor com-
piled a book called "The Book of the
Presidents" and he entered into an
uTangement with a book agent
sen mem unit in doing so lirosvenor
wrote letters of introduction for his
r.ian Friday to all the big trust folk
iniiioi tuning them to buy his book
and telling them to make out checks
payable only to his order. Of course
he got returns. He hus been for
years serving the trusts and why
should they not reciprocate? A New
York new spaper exposed the whole
game and published a let-

ter from (irosvenor to one of the big
trust magnates of the country, also
pont Morgan for 1,000 a'nU "one
from Secietarv of the Treasury Shaw
iui ine oook really was
worth about a dollar and a half, but
uiese were in the nature of a
present to the statesman from Ohio
in recognition of his invaluable ser
vice to the party of trusts a,id
binatious, one from the biufest diwlr
in the trust puddle and one from the
mail who loans money to the trnsta
banks without interest, thug defying
me mi oi me iuuu.

The trust magnates of the conn try
either have worked a dim flam game
on the President of the United Stiit.
and no one accuses him of being a
luui, vi ue is m league witn the
trn6t mngnstii to fool the people
anent the anb-trn-

legislation.
J hn llilde htstsrv of the teWmm.

sent to ijw lepublicoa Senators by
u.wt iu.:giiare, peremptorily order-
ing them to stop all nut! trust legis-
lation, shows a 'piecr condition of
affairs iu the higher council of the
republiejui parly. hwi the repub- -
naui usuera iotiuu tnal the demo--
cra looked witn disdain ' npon the il

o

anti trust Jeguuition that
the republican and the trnst mag. w
nates bad concoc teJ, and wonld not
say a word agaiiitt it, they feared the
euit wf thij siliflioe oa the mi ads ofWton,. Something -l to hi

done to make ic appear that the 80trusts were being curbed, and tho
job waa put no that KockMW
should telegraph orders to stem ail

legislation, and one cf these
tofcir.DHtad.bown to th rresi-- l v

dent. lie made public the fact that
these telegrams weio being sent. In
fact, he s.'"t in ) mnrosentative
of the toll him
about t.i hi i eiiftily it was
annouiiecd o, tin- administration
press that here was evidence of the

nature of the legisla-
tion.

As I said in a former letter, the
trusts now are jubilant because they
are aware of the utter wortMessncss
of the legislation so far as trust
curbing is concerned. The people
will have an opportunity to witness
the working of the legisla-
tion enacted at this session by the
republicans before the election in
1904, and if they like that kind of

legislation then they will
vote to retain the republican party
in power and continue to pay trib-
ute to the trusts.

Killing: in Raleigh.
On last Saturday afternoon Ern

est Haywood, a prominent lawyer of
Raleigh, ih x u 'snily killed
Ludlow S'; ouii
business M

T heii--: cuts 08

to the 'i ends
clainii' f. u Lo

hind: ir

edbi ' i ... hil the
ien. o. on .nil tlieie was

a .mi 'hat Skinner
II-- v. down and th

lleim-e- il di ..it him, but that as
lay wood arose bo cot the drop on

Skinner and succeeded in shooting
h mi twice before Skinner could draw
his weapon, one bullet entering Skin
ner's side and grazing the heart,
death resulting almost instantly.
Bad feeling has existed between the
two men for some time, but the trag
edy was unexpected. Able cottnse
lias been employed by botn the ue
feiisc and the prosecution and one of
the greatest legal battles ever touglit
in the State will be waged.

J he defense will plead
ind Havwood's counsel insists that
they will have no trouble in pioduc- -

vnleiice to show that Milliner
tirst struck Haywood.

All parties concerned are of prom
inent tamilies and the case will be
watched with much interest.

Habeas corpus proceedings will
be instituted to get Haywood out of
jml.

J. H. Williamson Killed by Henry
Young: in a Bar Room at Hamlet.
pcelal to the Observer.
Hamlet, Feb. 21. .1. H. William

son was shot and killed by Henry
l oung here I he tragedy
occurred about 9 o'clock ill B. Au- -

man's Ixir. The facts appear as fol
lows: Williamson, accompanied by a
friend whose name is not learned
went into the bar to get drinks,
Henry Young was in the bar. After
some exchange of words Young curs
ed n illiamsou s friend, to this the
stranger replied, "I am going to mjr
grandfather's funeriil aud can't fight
Thcre'i. ,. v ...sked Young
not to en n f..tiel and Young
said. "V. hat i.avc ; ci got to do with
son said, "lon't call me that," am'

l oung immediately conimenced fir
ing. The lirst shot hit Williamson
just- almve the heait, causing his
death in .ill minutes. 1 wo otln
shots were fired by young at Mr,
Spence, the bartender, who interfer-
ed, trying to stop the shooting, but
neither took effect, l oung made his
escape. Mr. Williamson's home is in
Monroe. He is a well known drug-
gist and has recently been in the em-

ployment of the Montgomery Drug
Co., at Troy. Henry Young is a son
of .Mr. J. 1). Young, a well known
citizen of Rockingham.

.Later. i ociig has been captured
aud placed in jail at Monroe.

Bishop Gets Ffvt Years.
The jnr,' mi the c. State vs.

Arthur 1.. "iisl - i' ''.u.'Vte last
week f".' '! t Y 'I''., mas .1

Wdson. I. l Ii' if man-
laugh' a iii! fvro

days a I'- - ,.. it w.il lie
u lllel je home of
Wih, i i'o vYilsxm's

laugi c t rl. with whis- -

Lev, id upon bfiu
i j I into an altercation

ith nd shot him dead
Iii hop was sentenced to five years
ui nam moor j it ine jicmieiuiary.

Eight Stores at Trenton Burned.
The town of Trenton, Jones coun-

ty, was partly destroyed by fire Sat-
urday night. The fire started in a
grocery store and was caused by a
defective fine. Eight stores and

be rasjv&K' SfurfM.riues
loss is $20,000, with $3,000 insur
ance.

The Watts Bill Now a Law.
The Watts bill passed the Senate

lucsday night. W e have not space
to give the full text of it as it pass-
ed this week, but will do so in onr
next issue.

At Weldon Monday. C A Dudaon
yardmaster for the Seaboard Air
Liine, shot and killed a negro named
Banks who was making an assault
npon aim,

THE EASY FILK.
DeWtti't UttI Earl Rlxn u igrip for weaken tba Mtam. Th..

oara biUonanfrs, jwtadioa, oonetiparina
and Inaet f liTr, ey aronatng thu.wn, uuTin me towiii ganuy,
tet and aHiii a k -
and vtrangtk to the claada o tkm atoa-ac- h,

Hw aad owl that ib ein-t-
tba tmabl la rgnuirrd ratirrlr Tbra(boos Uii riU eiert a doridM ton--

'ireci ap IB orenni InTolTBd and
lhatr aoe ia cotitmaed t ,r a A.r.

w .11 um nj return oi mm lnBDla.
uuuer'oa,

FAEM.FOK SALS I

Good farm containing 100 kihl
acre in cultivation: orr.han).

good water, five ont bouses, conveni-
ent

H.
to three factory Tillage, for mle.

For farther information addn-a- or
Wit,.

Roosereh and the Quakerc '

Tho Rev. Rufus King, a Quaker
minister of High Point, well known
in Urecnsboro, was in the city the
other day and as nsual called to see
his friend A. G. Kirkuian, register
of deeds. Brother King is one of
the old issue abolitionists ana has
been a Rcmiblican all his life, tbouch
he takes but little stock in politics,
devoting his time to aiding in run-- 1

iiinglFriendflortihanageat HighPointl
for which he is soliciting agent,
While in the omce lirotber King re--

marked that President Hoosevelt was

Getting lots of abuse, but he believed
a great and good man. 'Why,'

said he, "should he die the papers
would all say he was one ot the great
est presidents the country ever had;

they would boost him out of sight"
J. he above is from the Ureensboro

Record. To our Guilford county
Quaker friend who seems to have
such admiration for President Roose
velt and to other Quakers aud mem
bers of kindred denominations we
commend the fo'lowing extract fioin
Mr. Roosevelt's "Life of Benton," a
oi..'k written by hi in before he hud

it hi bed Irs present political aspira-
tions, in whuli he sets forth bis opin
ion of tiic.se people and his contempt
for the priiiuipk-- upon which their
creed is based. After describing the
violence and lawlessness of the men
who settled the wilds to the west of
the Alleghany mountains he says:.

But after all, this rutlianism was
not a whit worse in its effects on the
national character than was the case
with certain of the 'nnivcisal peace'
and developments in
the northeastern btates; in fact it was
more healthy. A class of professional

is a hurtful to the
real healthy growth of a nation as is a
class of lor a weakness or
folly is nationally as bad as a ;ice,
or worse, and, in the long run, a
Quaker may lie as undesirable a cit
izen as a duelist. No man who is
not willing to bear arms and tight
for his rights can give a good reason
why he should be entitled to the
privilege of living in a free country.''

Wonder how Friend Kiim lite
this expression of opinion of himself
and friends by our President. Does
he think this an indication of great
ness and goodness in the man who
holds aud publicly expresses such
views. Wilmington Messenger.

The Messenger doesn't know Rufus
King. He is an abolitionist of aloli- -

tionists, a radical of radicals who is
joined to his idols, and you might as
well pour water on a duck s bacK as
to try to reason with one of that
class. Mr. King was, we learn
"conscripted" ns a Confederate sol
dicr, "deserted and went to the ran
kees." Mr. King claims to believe
that all Confederate soldiers are and
were iraitors to their country. The
Record is mistaken aliout Brother
King's not taking much interest
politics. He lived for many years at
Archdale, this county.

NE!tLY FOB FEU 8 U1S LIFE
A rniuwav almost ea ling faial y ,

started a bo.rlb'e ulcer on the leg of
... ii. Orner, Franklin Crore. III. For

remedies. Hut uuekltn Arnica
Salve ba'l uo Iroubli to cure him
bqua ly good for bonis Braises, Skin
Ei option and Piles. 25o at btinaaril
Drug Cn

Bombay Items.
(Received too late for last week.)
Some of our neighbors attended

the Quaiterly Meeting at Concord
latt week.

Mrs Mary Steed, of Farmer, spent
last Saturday at Mr J K Morris.

Prof V L Brown and family visit
ed Mr iMn Miller recently.

Mr B I Sheets is the happiest man
m our community, uuess why.

Mrs Nancy Haltam visited at Mr
A U Cranford s last week.

Messrs Arthur Lanning, Walter
lhompson aud tlenry Lanning vis--

i.eu nome ioiks saturuay ana nnii- -

(10T.

The students of Salem Church en
j' rl another old time spelling at
their seho il last jriuay night.

Mr J K Morris has a smile on his
face. It's a girl.

Quite a ciowd of oar young people
enjoyed an apron party given at Mr
r w Ingram s last Sat ni day night.
mere were two prizes given.

Miss Dow Laisiter visited Mr and
Mrs Kit Brown last Friday night
ana baturuay.

Some of the young men who were
invited to attend tbe apron party
were not present Saturday night, we
suppose they were visiting some

sjiecial friends V

CUBKS RUEUJIATISM AND t A--

TARRH MEDICINE SENT FBEE.
trfVUL&H, BS?7rSj5P,F write and
Botanic Blood. Balm (B. B. B.) kit s
or destroys the poiaon In tbe blood
which eanta ttaa awfift aekas ia back
and ahonHer blades, ahlfting paina.
difflenltr n moriag flagara, aoia or
Irfft, b ma pajna, swollen muscles sad
joints of rhaa natifm, or toa foulbreatb
hawking, spittinc, drorpingila thraat.
bad briuf. apaoka tying befur tbey, all plarad oat fading of catarrh
Bot'ole Wood Balm hae cared hnndreda
of aaaia ol 0 ar 40 years aUadlo after
doctor', not aprisgs and patent nedi- -

all fmllad. Moat of thaw
oared patienta had takaa Blood Bate
as a last mart. It is awMeiaUr adrta- -

tot earoale, daapaaata caaaa. lav
poaalbla lor any em to eaffar the agoa

orayjipWaMef rhaams'ism or
Urrh while mt attar .taking Blood
Bala. It make th blood pare aad
rich, thereby giTtag kullbf Mood
supply. Qaraa are t laTHiaaal aanot

patehiag ap. aotd at drag aaoraa, nor large eoti la. S&jla 4 Blood
Balna m free ad prepaid, alaa sonatal
BMdiaal adrioa by daaortUng your
Koaow aaa wmaag auvxl Satat Co,
AtiaaU, OA. A paravaal irnl oi Blood
Balaa ia kettar taaa a ttumaaad trlotad
taa; liaaaiiaU, mm at noa.

of
rh hwd1 kaada afmrt aafcaa '
Tasricaawa; axxu aaaa aad attaara

All kma la aTn fftnM at
DaWitt'a Lktia k..i. -

Wlltiama: In lahaw T.w. ..i.,..
UtU iiarly Btaar Pdti ar aha bat i
eraraaad in my laiallf. 1 Mhaaatatra-)- ,
raaoaaifn-- i Icmai ta orritoify .. Ti,7ma CanatiiMiioa; fhioaaBa;
Haadaua, loruid larwr: Javnni
maaana aad ad otters livaf ttTaWaa,

Ramseut Items.
Messrs W U Watkius Jr. and W

Clyde Capel . went to Greensboro
Tuesday to see the "Southern jjiiu--
strel Show".

Mrs J S Williams, of Greensboro,
is visiting her mother, Mrs M A
nurgess.

G W Kimerv fluent Tuesday and
w eduesday in Slier City buying
lurs.

J F McArthur, act for Southe
railway at Staley, was in town Sat--

ur Jay.
Win KiL'htsell act. for J Van

Lindley nursuries, left for Missis
sippi Monday.

V l f l..Unu..n wf l Adhplinro

Monday on business.
Miss Ira Marley. of Fousts Mills,

is visiting Mrs O II Lambert.
Hcv T S Ellington preached, two

able and instructive sermon Sunday
morning and at nigiit to targe auui- -

ences.
The Baptist church elected tbe

following officers at their last meet-

ing: M E Johnson, clerk; M

Whitehead, a B Covington and Jiw
A Martin, deacons.

The Columbia Mfg Co. are making
'oom for their new machinery. Mr

W B Pratt is placing the machinery.
.Hisses ix'ia aim uin nuin-ur-

have just returned from a pleasant
visit to friends in Sanford.

Dr Burton, of Greensboro, spent
last week in our towns. Yt e lire al-

ways clad to have him with us and
do we like to hear him

play the violin.
Mr Will ork, ot stutev, was n

town Monday and a certain youn,
lndv was all smiles.

K B Lconiird made a business trip
to Kranklinville Monday.

Sheriff Brewer sold at puhlic auc
tion Saturday one e wagon
Mr Qiiilla eathetiv, of htalev, bid

it off at 4.25.

Trinity Items.

The negro minstrel Monday night
was a groat success anil whs wen
represented from all part of the
Suite, and especially the neighboring
towns. After the minstrel oysters
were served to those who wished
them, after which a sociable was en
tered into with much enjoyment.
Much ccdit is given the young la
dies and gentlemen who participat
ed.

Mr J C Pepper is spending a ftw
davs ut home this week.

Mr Will liobiiis, of llaleigh, spent
last week in the vicinity birdhuiit-in-

The Courier is as great a favorite
in Trinity us elsewhere.

Mrs Nauuie Craven left Tuesday
inoruhig for Greensboro to visit her
son, Prof II B Craven.

Mrs L T Cordell visited in Itandle-nia- u

last week and part of this.
Prof J M Way, of Ashcboro, was

in town Friday for the purpose
holding a teachers' institute.

Mr and Mis Bruce Craven,
Charlotte, visited Mrs N tunic Cra
ven last week.

Trinity High School ball team
played two match games last wee

ahead. They expect to play one
two more this week.

Mr C G Pepper, of Alieideen, spe
niinuay at mime with her family.

UK ITi'S WITCH HAZEI. 8ALV
Toe only positive tare for blind

itching and protrudbig piles
cut, Durns, D'niaes, t' lui and a
abrtfiona of the skin. Dewiti's lath
only Witch Basel Salve that is made
from the pare, nnadoberate'l witc
rwei a' others are counterfeit'.
Witt's u itch Hazel Salve is made
cure counterfeits are made to sell
W A Underwo d. Knudlemau.

It is said on good authority that
man, who, only a few years aco wi
a candidate for office on the nruhibi
tion ticket, recently came here aud
made a boud as storekeeper and eau- -

ger. Times change, opinions change
anu a small job with a small salary
will sometimes change a man
views. Yadkin Ripple.

There was a $25,000 fire in Sprinff'
nciu, umo, last i no ay.

r

4lf

irrrwirrtaaaai
Don't forget the old man

witn tne nsh on his back. -
For nearly thirty years he

has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
LiimiMnif neaitn and comfort
wherever he goes.

To the consumntiv Ii

brings the strength and flesh
ne so much needs.

To all weak and st'cMu
Luuurcn ne gives ncri and
strengthening food.

To thin and Dale nrmnn.
he gives new firm flesh and
rich red blood.

Children who first saw hA
old tnan with the fish are now
grown op and have children

their own, '
He stands for Scott's Emul

sion of put e cod liver oil a.
delightful food and a natural
tonic for children, for old folks
and for all who need flesh and

' "strength. .

tw.t'-- l&wi aUldruiataT

Important Newspaper Changci

During Three P Miles the
al has stood u al-

terably and conspicuously the

public as a reprosentat'n of the

great commonality of the. people

against both the Bobber Baron, seek-

ing through the accretion of
money hi steal away the people's
liberty by stealing away their fran-

chise rights, and die ready-too- l of the
Robber Baron, the bandit politician,
mnsnticradine as a Statesman and a
patriot the better to nerve the ends of
ins master. In fultilliug this high
fiuu tion it ha sometimes had to go
fast and sometimes to iro slow, some
times to cry 'onward," mid sometime
to cry "halt," sometimes to drive at
tho root of tli'nirs. and sometime to

drive ahead; but never changing the

direction of its movement and always
true to the underlying principles of iu
bcinc. expressed bv the simple de

mand for "The Greatest (iood to the

Greatest Number."
With the advent of the New Year,

thnt is on the first of January, lilt):!,

the Courier Journal began a campaign

from which it looks for commanding

results, and the better to reach the
ebjects it has before it, the

edition was changed to a
edition, returning to the old

Weekly which for a

onarter of a century was literally a

political bible to millions of Americans

who knew they could trust both its

prescience and itsdisinterestne s.

The new Weekly Courier-Journ-

is modern in cverv respect, and is a

paper for the home. It is issued

cverv Wednesday, and its ten or

twelve pages are (Mod

with the best work of the host wn'ers.
The price of the paper is SI a year,
in advim.c, and it is well worth it.

By n special arrangement with the
publishers nf the Courier-Journ-al you
can get that paicr and the Courier

one year for noly $l..'tO

TRAGEDY AVEI1TKD

"Just In the nick of tone our little
boy was saved'' writes Mis. W. s

"f Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneunio
ijia had played sad bavoe with him em)

a lerrib'e cough set In besides. Do-
ctors treated him, but be grew worse
every day. At length we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con lump.
tion, und cur i'rltuj! was raved. He's
n"W k und, nnd wrll, Everybody
ought to know, u's th- - only ur cure
(or roughs, co d nnd nil lung dlsi aes.
Git'iB'iteed hy Stan.tAH Drujj Co.
Price BOO and 1 1.80. Trl lloitlea free.

New Salem Items.

Mr Elias Macon has been very ill

for several days. We hope he will

improve.
M A Fogleiiuui, who has been at

High I'oiut for some tune, wits ut

home Sunday.
H K Talley has returned home

from Kaleigh, anl will spend a few

days with his family.
VV A Saunders moved to High

Point last week, w here h'. has accept-
ed a position with the High l'oint
Wood & Iron Works.

It is reported that '' boy of
new fcalem will reorganize the base
ball team. We hope it will la? as
success! ni as it was last season.
They won ten game and lost only
two.

The young people of New Salem
have organized a Literary society
which was mimed the "Twentieth
Century Debating Society".

The young people of &Vw Salem,
attended a valentine drawing at the
residence of Mrs 11 V Kirkman, last
Saturday night. They say it was
enjoyed very much.

It is reported that W A Lamb, of
liundleman, will move to the "histo
ric city of New Salem" this .week.
We hope this rewrt is true.

Mrs .1 V Caudle, who has been
quite ill for some time, is, we are
glad to note, improving.

(DOES IT PAY TO BUY UI1EAP?
A cheap remidy roouehs and cold-

is all rlffht, bnt you want something
inai win rrucve ana cure toe more 'e
ve c and danterona result of throat
and lung trouble What abaK voudo?
Oo lo a wanner and more regular cli
mate? Yea, If poadble; If not pocalb'a
for yon, then iu either case take tbe
only remedy that has bean inirodured
in all civilized c untiiea with ancceas
maivere ihr at and long trroblea,

German S.niD." It not
on y beai and stimulates the lisnurs to
oeatioy he germ disease, bat allan ia
flammatiou, causeeeaay exwotoration.
giv a a gooj night's raa', and cures the

Try oi e bottle. Recboimi
a any years by all dniggiata in tbe

world. Yon can av tbia reliable
remedy at all druggista. Price 6c and
7c.

What is Prohibition.
Lift the mask and it shows plain

the CTeetihCt of demotion ami 1,..

howling winds of sectarianism, the
smiling face of tyranny that means
monopolization of the'liqnor traffic.
It means special priviltees to few and
equal rights to none, it means trust
liquor, moan aud costly, it means op
pression to tbe masses and comfort
and ease to the favored few, it means
uestruction to civil and reliirious lib- -
eriiea. in a wora it means spiritual

icaeuiitxs in nign places.
The word of truth declares tlmf

evil men and seducing spirit shall
wax worse and worse deceiving aud
being deceived. The Word fnithor
ay that His Word shall not return

nnto Him toid, and confirms the
tact by saying that "Heavn n,l
eartn aoall pass wav. but JUv U'nnt
ouau uoi. pase away uji all be fulfill
eu. Kansom Lucua.

a host fatal gut.
Would be tbe powar af foreaeri ur

even ia. ibis wonld destroy bona. A

BBowMgaof tba ratara wosb aa--
happintaa. There ar of ooura

OBMtbincsabeBt tba fotcra wa do
User. If, for iaatanos, a lack of
energy, aoibibon aad loss of appatlt
toa ItaaU w kaow it will be to Vrw
d by arioa complainta U aot beak

ed- - Often Uver aad Kiday trouble
Icllow quickly. Ia any event S eelrle
Bitter will reator yoa (a aeatta. It
Iranc.iJwaa, buiid iro and lavimrale

nmdowa ayateia. Only 50i!. BatK- -

faelioB goaraataed by 8tudanl Vru"
Co.

So Tired
H may be from overwork, but
the chance are It from n In-

active Livrw.. -
With a well conducted LIVER

one can do mountains of labor

without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

It caa be kept In healthful action

by, and only by

Tutfs Pills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE!

Business Notices!
LAND POSTICUS nt 10 certs a

dozen at Courier Olhre.

KOK SALK 100 bushels Wood's

early seeds potatoes. Apply to .1 M

Kiv'ett, Liberty, N. C.

ULANKS. All kinds of blanks
for magristiiites at Cornier Ollice.

Send for prices.

JOB PUIXTTNU. Job printing
is a specially with us. We print
everything you want by steam power.

Calf or seiid your work to TliK

L'ot'H Kit Job ollice.

ST.iYi:s. Will nay the highest
cash pi ices for all kinds of staves

for the Norfolk market delivered at
Ashelxiro. Inspection day Saturday.

r;. a. iiAMMEH,

BLANK DKKPS AND M

KS. Blank deeds and mortga
ges at 25 cents a dozen; chattel inert-

irarus 10 cents a dozen, at Courier
Ollice.

8 LE OF P2KSOSAI, PROPERTY.

I will si lo tbe blKbct for
naah. At niv htixo ne- - Ulnb, on March
sth. 11)03. he f l!o"iin prop
frtv. t'i wl : ' ue mik'li io, 1 one horae
wiixon, l of com, wliat,
fed, bacon, farm imple--

uu nts. a- d h n eholil and kitohen lor-

nitmu u it iiianv artic e loo iinmerom
to montlon Side at 10 o'clock,
A.M. HENI! . WlliUaaa.

W. W. JONES,
GHOCKUIKS, PKOV1SIONS AM)

1'HODl'CE,

Sewing .Machines, Parts and Attai
Also have a lot of good

ilothili'' that will be closed out

I'licaii.
Produei' boiti'lit out sold. Your

iiatroniiL'e solicited. Give me a call

and I'll tleat ou right.
W. W.JON KS,

Allen stand. Depot St.

4r HORSES AND

31 M iT I",KHJ
For the next wok we will have

hand at our stables a lot of horse
and iiiuls that we will offer for sal
and tiade. Have several nice mares
that would exchange for mules. See
our stiH'k at our livery stables, near
the depot, when in Ashelwo.

Mi DOWKLL BROS.

T5he

St. Louis & San Fran
Cisco Railroad
offers to the Colonists

HALF FA UK PLUS FBOM

MEMPHIS
to all points iu "

ARKANSAS, MISSOURI, TEXAS
INDIAN AND OKLAHOMA

TERRITORIES,

tin the following dates:
March 3rd & 17th, April 7th & 21st

For rate, advertising matter am
information write

W T SAUNDERS, G API),
Atlanta, G

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING

I (:.. v,tw )

These cut represent some of the
new things-tha- t we are now oiwnino-
np direct from the mannfantniwra.
Call in and see the latest and beat in
men. wearables, ,

THE N CO.
308 S. Elm St, Greensboro, N.C.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will bo In hit offlce

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam-
ine avnd presoribtf for
any one) who maj de- -
alr his ajs&Ltano. the

Chn.Qio 4ieoas a andpeciftltj.

W. A. WOOLLEfJ, M, D.,
RA.01.CMA."S, H. C.

WANTED!
TO SELL

Stock of Goods!
consisting of General
line of merchandise.

No old or hard stock on
hand. Good location, good
trade.

For information write
p. O. BOX, 339,

Randleman, N. C.

Machinery.
For the A B Fartihar- - threshing

machinery, saw milts, engines,, etc,
write or call on " ili.ih
Agent, Ether, M. C.

THE LAUREL WREATH
in ancient times was liextowed upon
the victorious general who took many
lives and returned a coiupicrer.

Now the bigliest form of approval
is upon our

COUGH AM) COLD CURES

liecaiise they are victorious over dis:
ease. They have saved many lives.

They are the (piickest, safest and
best cures for colds in the head aud
chest, coughs, etc. Pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless. I'rice io
aud 50 cents.

Sta-ndar- Drug Co.
Depot St. Aahaboro. H. C

All the goodness that can be
crowded into underwear

has been put into these
we sell.

Ladies Union Suits,
La.dies Vest and Pfxnts
Men and boys undershirt and

drawers, neck ties, collars
and shirt.

Our store is tho guide-iio- thai
directs Shoe buyers the right way.

We lead in right prices; we sell
the closest buyers; we save onr cus-
tomers money on nearly everything.
Call and see for yourself.

- Respectfully,
W. D. STEDMANjQ CO.

The Facinating and
Charming Dlspltxy

Of Spring Millinery continues. Many
of the dainty and artiBtin models have
heen selooted, bat tbelr places have
been taken by others equally a good
and pretty. There' a wbole lot of
tMautym rriminea Mat at 13 lo 16.
Call anil ee them.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Notice.
Having qualified as azeoutrix of the

l ist win and testament of H. 8. Leaob,
all persona indebted to said aetata are
requested to tnakniroma'liai payment,
and all persons holding claims against
aid eataie are hereby notified to pre

sent tbe same t" the undersigned on or
tbe Utlth day of Feby. 1804, or

thia notice will be pleaded In bar of
thnir recovery.

This Friday lttib, 1008.
UoNoat R. Lsacu, Exeontrlx.

Land Sale
Br virtue of aa ordar of aala araatad by

tba 8 parlor Court of Randolph Couaty oa
lha petition ot C. L. Ktvalt. admr. ot Laoa-ar-

Wrlabt and va. Jamaa O. Wright at at.
I ahall aell at public auction to tba aichaatblduor. on tba premlaaa, at ia o'clock m, oa
Daturdar. tba 7th day of alaroh, lata, tbareal aatata. altaa-.- la Raadolph
Oouatr la Llbarir towaanlp. adjolalaa tbalanda nlWI Oirea, Tbad L Troy. A B Kim-erv and othera aad baclnala at a atoaa laA TTurtU . IIl.J D Wrlabt aooraertkaaoawaatlSoha and a llnka to a ataaa 1 DWrlcbt'a ooraer tbeaca aouth cba to aatone In tbe oraneb aald 1 D Wrlahi'a en ro-ar, tbenea weal 7 cba and 78 llnka to a atonaIn Troy'a line, thfenoa nortb a cba to a atoaaTroVa corner, tbenca vaat cba and la Ik ato a eioae A B Klmerr'a nn. ihu .
aocba aal 10 Ikato a atoaa a B Kenaey'acorn.r, tl.snra a It cba and M llnka to a
!tona w a urcri oornar. henea a a cba,nd70 Ikato a atoaa W noa-ea'- corner,
benca a M cha and te Ika to a atone w B

Owen r. tbenca i cba aad as ika to aatone w B Owea'a aofrn. cneoca a aehaand V) ika lo a atona W B Owaa'a coraer

villa atreel 14 cba and to Ika tn ...
olae, containing uo aorea raeraorlvaa.Terma of Halet One naif eaah. ... h.ir .
credit of II montbe. title raaarred till pay.

at ot parchaaa money, anrehaaar to liraaecoiily aad to pay Intereet on dafarrapaimenta. il. L. KlVBTT.
Tnia ran. una. Admr. aad Ooai.
O L aapp. Attorney,

Notice.
Rartna' taken Aat'lttra f .Hni.u...tion on tba aetata ot J. o. Fuller,

before W. O. Hammond, olerk at tho
it .v.?1" ' aandolph eonnty. I ahall

V"ttoa-t- aa klrbeat Mddarr c h

All peraope Indebted to aald aetata are

tbelr rocerery.
t aia ma it a oay or Fab. IMV

J.H. KKABItS.Adaw.

Admiiihrtrator's Notice.
Havtna onallflMt a
atawof Oeo.c. Worth, dmaaod. lata oi

iarto'd' ,bm " ,,"ri-- d duly
aot lee will be plead la tmt of tkelr ressrory.

All amoae tndettod to aatd aafita willPlaten aaake treaiedlato auaaa a.coan and trouble Mm A. H Worth.Tbia.aa, lata. Ilea. Aaaeiatetratrlz.

ftavtaa oaaltaa aa adaalnieanrtar .. a,
eataia or Bebaoca B. Bniaaar. Jaoaaaad.fore W. O. Haaaaamad nlark nt ia. a,7!.J.
Court of Baadolpk eswaty, Jr. 0., all per--

aTina euma ifa'aat aatd aetata will
Ot ahem U Ibe iatianlnaj ka.

ore . t, uee or taia aouoa winileael la baref their ronov.rr. Aad allparaoaa owlaa eaM aetata wtu mat iaaaaa- -

Notice.

He. A. M.
land for tavea la Be 4.it,ia Ooarr. b.-..-

psreheaer ol a '.i jtL'l ot land la Trtittly
a aeiiBlrlr.1r to

mfef h. J. (. at
l.iw t 1. te :.r

Heii tli. tba u.i,. ( . Mia aald lead

ST


